
 

 

President Donald J. Trump 

The White House 

1600 Pennsylvania Avenue NW 

Washington, DC  20500 
 

Dear President Trump:       November 29, 2020 

 

Sir, this letter follows my previous correspondence several years ago. I originally wrote 

an appeal to you in June of 2017 regarding record corrections for my fellow 

servicemembers. Now, I hoped to express my gratitude for what I understand was your 

leadership and executive direction that led to a DoD memo to the military correction 

boards allowing for corrections to records based on inequities, errors and injustices. The 

DoD memo led to a precedent clemency ruling for Sgt James Muhammad, USMC. His 

discharge was upgraded to fully honorable, his rank was restored and he received a 

retroactive Good Conduct Medal. This was a great development after over fifteen years 

that he and his family awaited justice. We are grateful for your leadership! 

This letter is a final appeal that you might exercise your authority as our President and 

CINC to now unilaterally expunge, pardon, or grant clemency to ALL current or former 

Servicemembers that were similarly punished over the anthrax vaccine program during 

the timeframe that the mandate was illegal prior to 2006. While the clemency for Sgt 

Muhammad was a great development, the reality is that he was perhaps the ONLY 

Servicemember whose service record was upgraded based on the DoD memo for 

corrections. The court documents supporting corrections on this issue are available at 

www.hoping4justice.org, as well as a draft Executive Order under the Letters to our 

President’s tab. There are around 1,000 additional service records that still warrant 

corrections, so I’m hopeful you will direct the DoD to finally do the right thing and 

correct those records unilaterally in the interest of justice. 

Please do not hesitate to contact me if I can assist your Presidency in this historic and 

overdue correction of records for our troops. 

 

 

Very Respectfully, 
 

 
 

Col(s) Thomas L. Rempfer; United States Air Force, Retired 

 

 

Col(s) Thomas L. “Buzz” Rempfer, USAF, Retired 

5110 East Ramsey Road.; Hereford, Arizona  85615 

Phone:  (520) 869-6590; Email:  TRempfer@aol.com 
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